March 29, 2017
Hartsville-Trousdale County
Water & Sewer Utility District
Meeting of Board of Commissioners
The meeting of the Hartsville-Trousdale County Water & Utility District Board of Commissioners was
held on Wednesday March 22, 2017, at 10:00am in the County Administration Building.
The following board members were present: Mark Beeler, Toby Woodmore, Craig Moreland, Carroll
Carman, and Sissie Harper. Others present were Jimmy Highers, Ed Walker, Penny Sutherland, Jerry
Ford, and Mary Dale Welch.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Mark Beeler.
The minutes from the February meeting were approved.
The financial reports for February were reviewed and approved.
A discussion was held concerning purchasing an excavator and trailer. Scottie Claridy is to get pricing.
A discussion was held concerning the lack of utility water in parts of the district. Scottie Claridy is to
compile a listing and prioritize it according to number of households affected before the next meeting.
Penny Sutherland reported that construction on the Sewer Plant is very near completion. They are in
the process now of integrating the different systems.
Penny expressed a concern of septic haulers dumping into the sewer system. A discussion was held, and
a decision was made to send certified letters to the haulers currently dumping, stating they would no
longer be allowed to dump into the manholes. Furthermore they will be required to pay a fee at the
Water Department Office before they are allowed to dump at the Sewer Plant.
Jerry Ford, Local Government Services, reported a potential problem with the county’s ISO rating
concerning fire hydrants. A discussion was held and a motion was made by Toby Woodmore to flow
test, grease, and document unusable hydrants inside the city limits within the next 60 days. Carroll
Carman seconded the motion.
Jimmy Highers, Goodwyn, Mills & Caywood, reported the Taylortown-Ft. Blount project would be going
out for bid on April 20th at 2:00pm.
The meeting was adjourned.

